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Darlene Clayton Is Dean

Li. stigate Plight
AWS Coordinator Of Jeaeh Party Students
artaint Da

ia i-lene Clay to n. AsS01.131, !
Women Students president, hal’e’n elected western regional coordinator of the Intercollegiate
Associated Women Students.
Her election as regional co-ordinator, one of three such positions
in the United States, followed her
attendance at the Western Intercollegiate Associated Women Students conference held at the University of Arizona last week.
As regional co-ordinator. Miss
Clayton will head all western
state colleges for the next two I
years, directing the regional
conference at Colorado AtM in ,
1956 and participating in the national consent
at Kansas Unaversity in 1955. This June she
v. ill go to Chicago as member ,
of the executise council conference.
I Mier duties include maintaining a clearing house for AWS activities. advising and counseling
the various AWS presidents and
members by news letters, and supervising the financial business of
the regional emir).
SJS delegation. including
Miss Clayton, Betty Wiser, big little sister chairman, and K a ri n
Johnson, AWS cabinet member,
ran into a case of food poisoning
while sampling the culinary talcnts of Tucson’s restaurants during the convention.
"There we were in the Vittseraity of Arizona’s inform:try.
missing the eonvention act is ities
on Friday and hoping we’d get
mit by saturday when the elec- would take place, All this
t
ith the weather ranging
round 100 degrees," Miss Clay 1.n exclaimed.
finally did manage to get
at in time for the elections and
participation in the rest of the
conference," she added.
Darlene is not new to AWS
work, having a background of
service which includes membership in the AWS cabinet for three
y. ars. delegate to Western regional conference at l’inversity of California in 1952, mimber of nominations committee at the national
conference held at Ohio State in
1954, delegate to state mod at
Stanford. AWS president, and
chairman of resolution and recommendation committee at Univ’r-s of Arizona last week.
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Dia. g.ajaast‘ltsib issCrnal actiol has been 4aLen es 1et tv he csllege adreiay
egarding the arrest el 35 San Jose S’a’e Collegc 04141 n’s
Mar Saturday night.
st
, on charges of possession of liquoraat,vReio
C. Benz, the students were
According to Dean of Men
.
’released into custody of Dean of Women He,en Dimm.cli and hims, ?
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;Opinions Declare
Audience Fulfils
The
Cits

i

Both th.! choral ensemble and
I he college symphony numbs ’ii r .
over 330 S111410/11 s, gave exoIleio
performances, according to most
of the p(a.ple piesent. The enscmtri. was trained by Gus C. Lease.
professor of MOS1V. The
soloists frOM hot 11 the symphony
and the ensemble were under the
of Miss Maurine Thomps’
Pr14’ssf of musk!
and
Symphony soloists w.ere Phyllis
Berri man. Bon me I3oline. John
Morrison, William Schneider, and
Kay- Shipley..
Choral ensemble soloists were
(His Bainbridge. Glen Rut, James
Kason. Anne Socolofsky. Shirley
Krikoi.ian. Joanne Trallis, Alta
Bassett, Lois Mills, ’eaticy Johnston ;Old t..,1 111,11 A

14.

Tau Delta Ph
Holds Smoker

-Our beach picnic %%inch Ye ap- . which is eenerally used tor rumproved last week a, the opening’ mage sales by various civic groups.
event for Senior Week, now will! A committee was ch......1 to 01.have to go before the President’s; tain th. Ioldiee
Council for approval," Bill Hu- , SOPII 1 X1 1 1.11 --IBM
Facier. -a’,. ii.’ -,’again topshaw senior class president said!
at yesterday’s meeting of the Sen- I tied the agenda of the Sophornois!
!Class council yesterday.
ior Class council.
Don Fletcher, class president.
Whether to have a formal or I
informal Senior Banquet was not !states that the arrangements are
decided. This decision wadi; tabled coming along fine and that the
until the banquet speaker is chns-! show should be a huge suco as.
All proceeds, after expenses. %%ill ’
en. Hushaw said the speaker l
would be picked at next week’s; be donated to the World UniverI sit y Servicc.
m’e’ting,
F.atured in the show, April ’et
JUNIOR RI’MMAGE SALE
For the purpose of lessening itsSwill hi. well known faculty mile
debt. lb.! Junior class is planning. hers in various skits and ., ....
to have a rummage sale a week Dean Benz will put on his II", .
from Thursday, according to Paul act, states student etc-dir.. 1,.
Sakamoto. Junior class president. Ifermie Jimenez
Thf, rummage sale 15-as decided FIROSII SAV MORE l’Eti %
The Freshman class h.,p., t..
upon at the regular Monday meet-.
i repeat the gurcess of y. Ste. dav ’s
mg.
The class hopes to bold the sale Pizza sale next Monday. Pr. sident
a building on N. Market St . Bob Weiss announced at the weekly meeting.
loin Es ans. formir S.Is student
body president, talked on the
Christ inn leadership training
’
available to students at Camp MiJanine Green. ASlt ieconling niwanca on Lake Michigan. Evans
seerc.tary, yesterday sent out an- was introduced by Shunji Ito. Ridether call for girls to serve as re- ly committee chairman_
eeptionists in the student body ofDean of Men Stanley Benz asklice and to answer the telephone ed that 411 freshrn.n volunteer 10
She urged yvomen to sign up at act as guides Tuesday-. April 20.
any- hour to fit their schedules and on Senior Visitation Day when
emphasized that sorority women hich school students %1stt the
are given work credit for the jots campus.
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Emeritus St(itnlina
Dr. olanws C I.). ’,..,,,.. , ,... .1..
dean Dr. Oscar L. lil :nal , elicIllistry and physics professor, and
Miss Mals1 l; Crumby. assistant
professor of education. were voted
emeritus standing by th. Pr’f’Sjdent’s Council. Dr. D.; Voss recooly announced.
mis, Crumby came to San Jose’
in 1919. and sh. yy ill ietire on
emeritus status July 1.
Dr. Brauer. who has Is en on
rile SJS ’acuity sinei, 1926. also
will retire July 1.
Dr. De Voss will receive an
emeritus standing on Oct. 1, lie
came het- in 1922.
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Theater rail’ , 1"1- %%ill
Hr. I chic’,. is the I lust ..: 11.
- ’I, -again torso., ...,.. -.- ! II 11, !, ,
h.s.- state I fillei, pr.11. N.111 II.
01
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to insure continuance -.
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Today’s piist-conlcrence meeting draws the curtain on the annual convention of the California
Association of Health. Physical
Education and Recreation held
here the last three days.
Dr. Clifford 1:. Brownell. president of the National Association
of HPE:R. in speaking to the convention Saturday. pointed out that
most of the problems in the fielils
of health. physical education and
recreation ar..! identical throughout the country.
I
He urged a free exchange ol
ideas on all levels in order that
men and women cony-et-mai might
"dey elop %%earthy st andards."
..
Tau Delta Phi.
’Working together under the
banner of ’unity in action.’ siend.- listie fraternity. will hold its litst
cant achimements lie ahead as yy,.. smoker of th. quarter tomorrow
Wednesday
in the Hotel De
NUM lipon the foundation of past
at 7:30 pm.. according to
trinds..
experi.nee and present
Larry Gildea, puldicity director.
stated I .r. Brownell.
The requirements for membership are a 2.0 overall 1,:efirilairl:Iffloir "I
idi quarter units or tho
Council
semester units. Transtil. mil,I.iits must have complett41 at
one quarter of work at Sim .
Jo.. state. according to Gild. a
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-A very tine performance? ." yy..the comment of many. of the IN I.
plc’ who attended "Th.’ Holy City
In A. R. Gaul. VkInell Was presented bv the choral ensemble -md
colleee symphony .
: ;
.
Dailey auditorium
!noon.
TN. auditorium as
th. fourth annual Easter pi
, which was conducted by In
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Al’. oso.1 s Coronet’ 1.1 Edward l’
Shaw. (+mined I, i s i d en t, ....
nounced Neste’ day
The council will meet at EA S.
lith St.. Room 6, 2:30 p.m. torir
Also on the agenda will be a discussion of the organization and le(.
sinooltinos(oilinloto.s of the Ads icer’s
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1’ Yearbook Sale
Will Cotume
In Outer Quad

DULY

PIVRIAN

Thrust and Parry

Spartan Daily

H -Bomb Justified?

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE

The 1953-54 o.dition of La Torre,
college yearbook, will go on sale
matter Apel 24, 1934, it Son Jose. Ce14.. under the
,41 es **coma date
at a booth in the Library’ Arch to-t of Meld. 1, 1879. kfornber Colifornia Newspaper NW:shoes’ Associonon.
’ morrow, according to MI Johanti.
Pubiahod dedy by
Anoc;otod Student% of Son Jose Store Colleg
rceet Sofurtfy and Suntlef. choir., the college year with one 4,1141111
sen, co-business manager.
We’ll,
4,..i.ang ...di broil ma,rt
Against a pale yellow backClerts 4 6414 - Eelt6.41. Ent. 210 - Ael.oint1sing Dept., Eli. 2111
reeno.nder of school yore basis:
Subt-r,pi,,n. accepted enly on
ground. the 304 -page yearbook
$I.
ur’nuer o.aufer. $2. ;n spring quarter.
In fah querter
will present three full colored
fle Globe Pront.nq Co. 144S S. Fent steno.. Son Jove Calif.
It-os
Incenen of the campus, that of the
BOB GORMANBusiness Manager ; tower, the library arch, and the
FD POPEEditor
SMITH
Male up Editor, this issue BOB
Outer Quad. Roger Flanagan,
yeartxxik ro-editor explained.
i
’The La Torre’- Special. a six
!foot wood and cardboard replica
The reason t advanced by the dean of no,n .or altering schol- !of the record which will be incliulastic requirements affecting the initiation of new memebrs into [ed in the $6 price of the yearbook,
will be located at the selling
campus fraternities seems quite inadequate. The dean was quoted
booth The record, offered for the
as sayini. -Because there was a sufficient number of prospective
first time on campus, will include
1flitiete: affected, the rule ..eas :hanged to fit the situation."
rocordings made during registrafit
the
situation.
not
however,
We feel,
that the new rule does
tion days. Ifornecoming, and other
It will not have the effect of raising the scholarship of fraternity college act is Oa S. it is made of unmembers as much as the original ruling would have done which
breakable plastic. and plays for
is what the committee apparently set out to do. The dean contends
awl one-half minutes on
that the administration and the fraternities are quite happy about each side. Johansen said.
Sale booths will be open from
the compromise. Certainly the fraternities would be happy if it
30 am to 3730 pm. and students
allows them to initiate more members than the old standard would
mas purchase La Torre tor Titi or
have permitted. We don’t think the administration should be happy
it for a $3 deposit.
! II Neril
with it.
In the first place it is incompatible with the policy that the
college. probably will have to follow in the futurethe policy of
eliminating students with low scholarship because of the 6400 ceiling
imposed by the- legislature. It is quite true that President John T.
Wahlquist stated that the first responsibility of the college will be
Of
to those now enrolled; however, he added -and succeeding in their
ton and recreation
studies."
elections and instal it is obvious that if pledges last quarter were able only to
Its. according’ to Doattain an overall grade point average of 1.27, many of them were
pire,, iv,.
;,
toy chairman.
not succeeding in their studies. If it only affected themselves, it
installed as
Donna
would be a different matter, but when it means the possible turners are
president. ti
ing away of qualified persons wishing a college education it be- Elaine Pappas, sire pi esident ;
comes, in our opinion, a matter concerning more than just a few
Carol (’rease. sit’llTe’t:ar); chinky
f
Joan Porter,
fraternities and the Personnel committee.
.*
anal I /1111/1’1’S
Therefore, we make this suggestion to the Personnel committee.
I 111;111
instead nf sending the grade point averages of the campus organiI
went was
rations in the opposite direction of what the college would like to
s. Any
spin
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-ents and let’s put the whole college on
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Three-Hour Break

Dear Thrust and Parry:
I should .like to know why our
school cannot give us three hours
on Good Friday during this long
quarter when it is able to cut out
a couple of weeks from the winter
quarter. After all, the downtown
business firms seem to be.. able to
spare the time.
The administration’s answer to
this, as usual, is that we may he
excused if we desire to attend
church.
But tell that to a professor
when you have missed some examination questions which Were covered at that time!
Having to find three horn’s to
make up a laboratory (H ’nod is not
, the easiest thing to do, either!
In other words, we are either
[discouraged from attending sereices, or we are punished for doing
b Inning to take a poorer
iso
mark, or by having to inconvenience oursek s to try to make up
the missed ssork.
The administration thinks !loth’ itez of dismissing classes and clos,
the Library and other student
facilities
when
the
president
speaks. Then why can see not has e
three hours off to hear tit,. words
of our I.ord?
P. B. ALLEN
’Tits :and Tensions in the NV, -.tASH 153
ern
will be the titl,
of an .00lolress by Adolfo Dominguez, Mexican consul general located in Los Angeles, in honor of
Pan American Day tomorrow at
San Jose State college.
1
Itominquez will speak in t h e
Concert Hall at 11:30 a.m. as part
of I N: Pan American Day program
here, aecording to Leo P. Kibby.
Social Science department head.
111c %%III be intrralueed by Dr. Dud 1
Moorhead. associate protes .
sur .4 history and political sei-

Preceding the aoldress. music
WIII he furnished
WANTED
Sue Ehman
oto fors ,snd teacher
Girl to share apt with 3 others. and her mother, Mrs. John B. Eh ,
I,
MI I
1..daN
trni (Totter flail. 24ti S. 9th, Man’
; oo
23. to discuss pro- Apt
Miss Ehmiin is a former student
; 21E27
awe Inv teacher tiaining apNIale %trident nanted in eo-op of MIS and oi r...111.111 lined in Peru.
pron al Bring Teactia.r Training
folk
house. contact Jerry Ball. 340 S.
ard
iiatie
(Os.;:t11" riot, *Mai tonedit
flint.Room 7-t-h’CY 77791
FOR RENT
,
-Furnished rooms. $10415 mo.
To I A whirr
Kitchcii. male students, no drinkIn- --a,king CY 3-33118.
PrIltor1111
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Stump Ito Instead. Ito, will nor-

’ Dear Thrust anq Parry:
After reading the report of the
’
latest hydrogen bomb in one of
the nation’s "better" news magazines I feel nauseated. Alter di’scribing how’ the size and force
of the new bomb can be altered
to fit the objective, the report
’went on to attempt to justify the
"rightness" of the bomb by a comparison with Communist aggression.
I quote: "The trommtinist
erindoeted their ewer’ nt in
at:I.:re...shin not On remote- Pacific Itcean atoll., hut upon pupation’, lands %%here aneientls e.tahlisln-11 people% were trying to
live their lines in freedom."
This appartastly will semi to
justify use of the H-bomb without
bothering the conscience too much.
The article goes on to ask. "Is
the II -bomb a morally ixrmissible
weapon?" It then answers the
question in part NA ith a bland reference to "the older morality’.
which finds little difference between any weapon of destruction
to back up the inference that all
is regrettable, but still well.
The U. S. clergy is referred to
as holding to the traditional Christian principles on this point. Again
I quote: "The news from Ehigelab
(the island that was destroyed I
did not set off a wave of pail is?
sentimo.ntality "
A part of a sermon deemed
"is pieal" bs- the report stated
that "The thing to do non in for
minintern .enel the tiresn and radio and for iSeoone else (1111c.rned
ss ith
opini )))) is to
undertake to fortif% the people
spirituall% for %%hate
r
nuns that the thing in upon so,
.
nenne of spiritual poise in
essential if ne are to he ready
for nhateser happens... In the
H -I
It era ne can’t go hack to
kets. We’se got to maintain

anything ~maul to our defence.-, the H-bomb or any other
kind of bomb."
At this point I wondered if the
Christian faith should cease using
the name Christ and adopt some
other God and term Of designation. The Prince of Peace." as
Christ was once called, might now
be re -designated in lieu of the apparent stand taken by the clergy
of the "Christian" faith.
The sermon I have quoted might
better base been delivered from
a state controlled Moscow church
for all its ethical merit. The wane
of "pacifist sentiment" to which
the article somewhat derisively
refers, might yet, in spite of attempts at curtailment, become the
legitimate theme of the Christian
faith :wain.
FRANZ C. KLITZA
ASB 2497

ALL MAKES
ALL MODELS
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But Show Im rovements
Throufh The
Aark 9a44e4
By JOE BRIAN

1,

TUESDAY
Freshman BaseballMenlo
jC
at Spartan Stadium. 3:15 p.m.
Tennis--Santa Clara Universitv ’ ’’
at San Jose, 2:30 p.m.
By JOE BRYAN
Varsity GolfSanta Clara Cm-.
,
i.s,e Ilin.i :win.. si... ..a ....
Although they lost Saturday’s track meet with San Diego Naval versity at San Jose Counti y Club, i
. if the
, star, Wit, named coy. ii
Training Station by 24 points (771/2-531/2) San Jose State’s Varsity 1 p.m.
judoist ass-a i a Satin u
cindermen continued to show improvement.
Var.11:s tuttetistit _ sacrament , otstaniding
One of the best performances was put on by Don Cruickshank, statt, at min,,,.,1,1 st.1,,,,, 3 noitflys;itrfliatn;.azit;.,..1.1(i,sdah., Itir."cotint:i.ac.
who ran a 9.8 century while finishing second to NTS’s Fred Lucas. p.m.
. after the Sixth Annual San Jose
I Lucas a as clocked at 96 Clockaa F. DN EsDAV
i State Ins oat:on:II Judo Traumaera caught Ai t Hiatt of the Spar Varsit3 BriscballAlamoda Na-’. trent at Spartan esni,
tans who finished third, at 9.9. sal Air Station at Alameda, 2301
Roth men rept...sem I A the S;ait
I, This was the first time this sea - p.m.
Jose Buddhist Church tram. whic’s
son that either boy had run under
Varsity’ Saimming Treasure was (laced l’s one point tor tho
10 flat in a meet. Hiatt had miss - Island, there, 7 30 p in
state championship 1.3 thc ILOed the past two meets.
, ’Freshman Baseball
San Jose Iswoori Judo club
Cruickshank also ran an impres-1 Jr: at ,s;th J,,, ,w, Its p t".
1 The Spartan squad ssas kneel..
, sivO lap in the mile relay a -here /
. ..d out of th. tomncs in the orTHURSDAY
he replaced Jack Albiani. This a:as I
b\ far lb., most thrilling event of
ortern
ISartst
iy GolfN
h
(’alibi’,.’.’.:;’’.,,1,..:: .(.11111:-.,’,"
1
’,..:611*.M.1?
.1.(11l the clay, and Bill Stephans. sjsi not Intercollegiate at Stanford.
.
.1; .
’own
Freshman linwhallJarnes Lick k
anchorman, was just nipped. Time i
I
145
was 3:22.5. Gene Tognetti and Vail high 5ch,,.11 their, 3 -IS pm.

FOR DEE
Boxing coaches who attended
the NCAA tournament in State
College, Pa., voted to establish
a trophy honoring Dee Portal, famous SJS boxing coach who diedl
as a result of an accident last fall.1
The award will be given starting
next year to "The Most Inspirational Boxer" of the tournament,
and will be known as the "Dee
Portal Memorial Trophy." Julie
Menendez, Spartan boxing coach,
won’t he back front the tournament until tonight, so we haven’t
from able to get all the details.
BASEBALL ODDITY
The Golden Raider outfield is
patrolled by a trio of first basemen, we hear. That means that
Dick Brady, who holds down that
spot on the Varsity, must really
he good. He’s shoved Bill Anderson, Don Visconti and Ron Walters out to pasture. Anderson is a
,4%,
right bander. The others arr
4:ENE T01.7’st 171
left ies,
A DEAN A MEET
Coach Bud Winter who can ga- 4t
ther an army of track official, i/ifi
when he really needs them, has
been coming up with a dean a
-1 !Toles
meet so far. Dean of Men Stanley’
Benz was a timer at the first
Winning 29 Ii 1 place incilals,
home meet of the season, and last San Jose State ,aimmers arm the
week Dr. Fred Hareleroad. dean California A g g ie s Invitational
of instruction, was holding a , Swim Relavs held at Davis Fri watch. When’s Dean Helen Dim- day and Saturday.
mick’s turn?
The S pa r t ans rolled up 157
Will) DUN ITT
points to 116 lor College of the
yesterday
time
some
spent
We
Pacific. The Cal Aggies collected
is tog to find out who were mem93, while Fresno State scored
i
of the winning egg race team sJS won eight eseras.
lor the Sigma Kappas and the
,
sack race victors for the Kappa .
1
Meet
(itrulmen I
Alphas. The Sigma Kappas al
usually crawling all over the of- r.,odav with coach
lice of La Torre, the college year..eak but yesterday not one was l
%"ars.its toolhan
A rro.eting
10 ho found. All the Kappa Alphas
candidates still he held thi,
we saw claimed that they were
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock in
alaependents. Anyhow, they won
Sli? Ilea(’ I’oach Bob Brontan
.,i cups, and that closes the mat- !
announced yoster(1:13’.
Bronran issued a P11101111..1’
Imr
11.111.
that candidates sato) hase sign -

Millers

cop.

SHOW SLATE

St op

:(11

Tollit110,1

-

Nome’s Win, 7-2

"DECAMERON NIGHTS"
Technicolor
Joan Fontaine, Louise Jordan
"TIGHT LITTLE ISLAND"
Return showing in answer
to many requests

Studio:
"DUFFY OF
SAN QUENTIN"
LOUIS HAYWARD
JOANNE DREW
Plus

"CRIME WAVE"
STERLING HAYDEN

Daniels are t he other two 11111M-1
hers of the team. NTs aas clocked at 3:22.4.
First plaice %sinners For the i
spartan inclinbal: Ed Ferdinand...it :Ind Jim Vandcr11(...t.
uho both 1
lad 6 feet to tic
(or first in the high jump: II. -r man slots., is it li a ’IIS foot 3
pi Osten !Bombs.,
iii.11 broad j
uho cicarcd 13 Gal 8 1111111, ill
Don Hub1
filo
1111111 %Malt 111111
bard uilli a Irt:17 filo-mile tocrtormance,
Bob M.Altillcn’s Frosh t. -ant
came up ssiih sonic tine perform:M OOS
while defeating Monte!.
Peninsula College. 80-36, Bilk Wright, who was presented
.
a cake for breaking the Ishotput record, did it again. I I,heave this time was 49.5, two in. I,
i’s past
last week’s mark. Wrir.a ,
had a busy afternoon, now,:
third in the 1110-yard dasli.
ning the high jump with a :’,.
10 inch leap, and taking a the .
in the discus.
Don Armstrong sped the cr I.
tury in 9.9 running imattachr.’
Other first place wirmeiN for li ,
Frosh acre: Joe MI.Ill’S, 121’
ihurdles and 220 lows: Bob M.... ,
880; Chuck Hightower. pole sault.
George Wulf tang.’, two-mile: Joe
Collier. discus: and the r. La leant
comitoso al of Mi.ars
\\ , or iner,
Rennika and Mann.
In addition to the rct tarn to
action of Iliatt. Coach III ii %%Inter also sick
al back Mickey
’Stara llllll it.% oho h:o, had an ailing back. Mar:
I. fird.hed
third in the 1101 illtrilies,
brl’ak

111

trio’

Cop ..\’ 0(1; 1 hint
. "quires Honors

When

’at’

14.1ek

u.

for

’

RIDAV
1:111 wm
" ,
ht.,,t
.c.sit3. of Catifoi2 30 p.m.
tt,t tit, with Moon
a a rsit s sis miming California fourth degr.e black belt, a
at
second 4.
Stan Treshn.II,
I.haill’awsliiPs
brown belt, drea with Bit ii’. II i
Is-!kins. a San joss, sth,t,.
trosh111.111
It:1,011111
Marl‘
.
land N
ho ssiars a tirst (1.ei.
thern Cailfi)EVarsits
hen.
at Stanford.
Ma Int. I,.
c’aptain Ken Fate O
by l’ehata, fourth rhgi... 1,
salt R1011(il Pa- Is It, Mille 1ton I..du Ards
cam at Municipal Stoditim Idou- limit, third &gyre Hari, I,
’111, Los Anyclis
bleheadei I. 1231) p.m.
Freshman ItarsehallSan Mateo winner ot ’tie ninir.i tom nes .c.. .
(-1 .
I ,iricii
I "1 l’;‘.1""ll II" ’ I
I lint
Tconis-- I

ATTENTION ARTISTS!
CANVAS PANELS For

10 x 14

.35

14 x 18

.55

.45
.70

16x20

1.40

22 x 28

25 x 30

SAN JOSE PAINT

2.10
CV 2-1447
& WALLPAPEP
112 S. 2nd St.
COMPANY
-------

for the BEST SERVICE

under the WORST CONDITIONS
"Chrome Clad" STEEL TAPES
are preferred by engineers

11111111Or

The San Jose State tennis squad
smashed its way to its fifth consecutive net victory yesterday by
downing the Santa Clara Broncos.
7-2, at Backesto Park
The Spartan racketmen bested
the Broncs in every set with the
exception of one singles match
along with a doubles defeat_ SJS’s
Don Straub, Jack Capon, Kent
Clunie, Bob Bell and Bob Fena
’limed in singles victories, while
straub and Capon and Bell and GlinnerS l’fai) Staff’
Fena gathered doubles wins.
In a o 1..st Illatcli %%111
I
orsit 3.. the San .1in I’ rolls 1
.
1. am .’ante out or
San Jose State Varsity gilt’
it
nr1 oi a 1392-1372 cow ,
will seek their third straight am
ialay at the San Jose Counto. Simi -tan rifle ranee last ar-ek.
in the
Bill Itabenst.in
*hen they meet the Univer- I
’
--ity of Santa Clara sextet at 1 I high score for the s
firing laa; "’it at
in.
Coach Walt McPherson refused
to list the order his men will play
but he did give the probable players. Named by the coach were
Glen Dooley, Loren Mattson, Don
Glass, Fred Wool, Bucky Levin
Sranaekon

S.30

12 x lb

’

.90

18 x 24

Oil Painting
9 x 12

S .25

18 x 24

,1.i

Ed Krr ,,iihagen hit a hurdle. At thr im;r
he was running even \s oh I ri, ..
Mahon who eventually won ?I..
race and tied the school record ..!
14.7. George Passuy, a ho set 111,
record, ran second to his NT:teammate, Kreyenhaeen was di -qualified.
The Varsity spikers are pretiaring this WI ’’k for their next (luting which will be at Palo Altos
Saturday in the annual Stanford
it
meet. "Ilie Frosh also
leturn to action Saturda. ., ’.,,,,,
’
the Coast Counties AN .<1..
Spartan field.
rlirred

appointments.

Saratoga:

3

SPARTAN DAILY
Api a la l’e+-1

Tuesrl..,\

When you go out on the job, you want the most durable !teet
measuring topes you con get Lufkin "Chrome Clod ’ Thn
jet block markings won’t wear off, for they ore bonded to
the line end protected by multiple electroplatings that fsather
bald up the fme tap steel from which the line is made. The
resulting line is heavier, stronger, and most NO end corrosion
resistant. It is ects,er to (earl, easiest to clean, ond won’t surface crack, chip, or peel. Or!,’ tunin tapes ore available with
Chrome Clod.
THE
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SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE

Expertly prepared
food . . . served
in a college
atmosphere.
11.1,1111:11:::: 7.11.

1rchie)44 Steak il0u4e
545 South Second

7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

CYpress 5-9897

Closed
Sundays

Sr,

LOW PRICES 5e/ti7ay

Closed
Sundays
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SO Plot and Name Are the Same
--lie Claims ’Hey Mac’s’ His Own
1:011: -1 1:11 1.1 I

1,

.

t
r
I.,.1 a:.1
,r

holds a row right
0. to -Tartan HA ,r1rie,.. got in
altom!. nith 100111.1E1i hi
artieli
ter h. iiS in hang,
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%hint
. neater

....1 I ’.111.

entitled "Ifes

A
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.:.fi .1

,..,!!:.,

.. I
t.
,ird to pr.-; his plot ..r
0 by Alan, that hot).
i
I.
I
: ..1 n hen it j tieal
Itin.
’ ealdai.1
... had 00 Shakespeares ’Mai tsth, sal 111
.artled that Sar, ,
the;N.Y. ()cleans an 192’t dealing nit!,
.re-ented is .111 .
to the! the gangster world and it tom
A .
Montana Kait. it.)i I I ial ne,Aieloo,dy rombintny, the 1.1/
with
MS1*
,,,te!the spirohilition perica.1
, toad
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Hey Ma,
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-The entire situation
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(04111.4
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nit d, or xritt
’Storrnpoint.-
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., show ..

:ease dirt
Mr Goddard
Montana .iii’.i’r arty fte would proilabi,

NORDS
Finest Shakes
in San Jose
CS E. SAN FERNANDO

s. e m .

John i vy

naval hero. joined the Air Force’ 7

\.Voori
ainusintly ititnrestinv.
adt.1.41
tt ant, rate. l.I lies replan nit "Ile% Mae" nith alila.% calhil
it ritten

here atter serving a four-year Nahitch "Airplanes can go anywhere, ships can’t:. he explained’
Paul Jones, VI, 21. of Ruffin. NE., I
a direct descendant of the famous!
Jones Leslie,’ Navy

CHARL(fITE. N.C. (UP)

IIN

Pay Little
Tuesday

- Eat Big

STEAK DINNER

Thursday
ITALIAN DINNER

$1.55

$1.00

A must for budget-minded students

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Open 11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Sat. and Sun, to 9:30
175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
Downstairs
CY 4-5045

..te...11..1 iii.
Ia , ha rii..1 that
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THIS IS IT!
L&M FILTERS ARE JUST
WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED
I’ve been waiting for a filter cigarette that really gave
me the feeling that I was smoking. I knew that L&M
Filters were what I had been looking for with the
very first package I tried. They have a fine
filter and they taste good. The facts below
make sense to me.

Revelries Lists
()pen Mures

THIS YOU GET...
1. Effective Filtration, from the Miracle
ProductAlpha Cellulosethe purest
material for filtering cigarette smoke and
exclusive to LAM Filters.

I I 1?e,f4istritti4m
1:ttises SHOWN -

2. Selective Filtration the UM Filter
selects and removes the heavy particles,
leaving you a light and mild smoke.
3. Much Less Nicotinethe LaM Filter’
removes one-third of the smoke, leaves
you all the satisfaction.
4.

Much More Flavor and Aromathe
right lengththe right filterthe right
blend of premium quality tobaccos to give
you plenty of good taste.
W. S. Patent Pending

andMIU

IN 11 I I.R1.%\11

’Sp/

1,11

MUCH MORE FLAVOR
MUCH LESS
NICOTINE

/1:1
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